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DON'T PAY
Mre than you med to for

STATIONERY.
You'll pay less if you buy here,
and get the best. - We have a
choice-good- s store a small-prof- it

store. We're always willing to
show goods and quote prices don't
cost anything. So don't buy any-
thing in our line until you see our
goods and learn our prices.

HOOKS & BROWN
X North Mln St.

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.

We make a speebttty of Buoilne, 60o

In five gallon lots delivered. Kim art
U. S. axle grease.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Tost.

ROBERT YEAGER,
82 SSL2S&

Mail odIom promptly Attended to.

CHINESE : LAUNDRY,

lO N. Main Street.
. . . PRICE LIST. . . .

Collars 2C
Collars. Ironed 2c
Cults, per pair C

New Shirts IOC
Shirts, washed and Ironed loc
Shirts, starched and ironed 8c
If lirht Shirts loc

G Undershirts 7C
Drawers 7C
Socks 3C
Handkercklels ... C3
Vests igctoaOc
Ties 3 to me

l.iuuulry done up dni . Mending free
fj.p futri Inr eii.tjimej-s- .

h u HARAS L1VJ2RY !

sscs i nm nimn nmniTDK

V

- -Undertaking,.1

J' - vall its Branches.
Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah MAHANOY CITY.

BEST LINE OK SVC

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY anil STRAW

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, T'
Centre St

Parniton Tea is a cure for Constipation, Bilious-lien-

Bh Kidney Trouble ana for naarbr
aft diiales of too Lirer, Stomach and Howls. It
aeta nun lily, the first dose effecting much improve-
ment, iext time ysu need a. laxative, buy a Hoe

paekac of Paragon Tea. Write for free sample to
S7lt.ieilct Co. .Cleveland. 0. All druggists asU.it.

Big"

No.. & n d

PITHY POINTS.

" lv 1 In ti glum t 1'' ( tmwiij
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u nit 'i Inn. I is to bo established in
Mli tin n ( ity.

sii.iiMiii'n my game will bo more plentiful
tin- - yen than for some time.

It is rumored tbat the Pine Knrcst colliery
at St t'lalr will be closed down Indefinitely .

The Bonxrgh Council of Pottstrllls Must
iirii in borrow money, b eause of ah empty
treasury,

A deed has bras recorded at Pottsvllle
from William Malay to H. P. Purcall, prem
ises in Shenandoah.

A. .1. O'Connor has resigned as agent for
Kuler Drawing Co., at Hasteton. Edward
Ktier succeeds him.

Small breakers will be erected at Beaver
Btook. Trcsekow and Shepptou this fail, by
individuals tn supply tlie homo market.

Stephen Grab, a miner, was killed, and
Frank Kitchen, a laborer, fatally Injured by
a fall of coal in u mine at Luzerne boroogb--

Thiee orphan children of a deceased mem-
ber of Mt. Oarmcl Council Jr. O. (J; A. M.,
have been placed in the orphan's home at
Tiffin, O. V

The Postmaster General Baa ordered the
establishment of a free postal delivery ser-

vice at Bloomahttrg, on February 1, with
three carriers.

Struck by a shifting freight train on a grade
crossing at Hanover, York county, Mrs.
Samuel J. Brady had both lam cut off atfs
died soon afterward.

John J. Fisher, who left his bom at Allen-tow- n

suddenly live weeks ago, hits returned
just as unexpectedly, and reports having had
a pleasant trip to hurope.

A Strike t 200 men at the tinplate works
at New Castle, Lawteueo county, is said to
have, heen caused by the discharge of ft work-
man for kissing a girl employe.

The County Commissioners, accompanied
by their solicit .r, C. E. Berger, left yesterday
ruorniiiK for Gettysburg to attend the aunnal
State ( Oivention of County Commissioners.

Beginning with Monday the shops at Del-
ano mil work six nine hour, days per week
until further notice. This is four hours per
week more than they have worked for some
time.

Willium (i. Yueugling, the Pottsvllle
brewer, obtained payment of 150 from that
borough beoauso he drove at night int a
trench at which no danger lights were dis-
played . '

The fall and winter announcement of
footwear at Ball's Shoe stole appears in
another column of issue, (iolden
opportunities await the purchasers who will
consult it.

The attention of sportsmen Is called to the
advertisement of A. II. Swalm'a, the hard
ware merchant, wlilob announces a line of
guns, loading seta, game bags, gnn cases and
loaded shells.

Alexander Ley, a n traveling
salesman, was found dead in his room at the
Hotel 1'enn, Beading. Levi had been In ill
heal th mid was often despondent. A verdict
of suicide while under heavy mental strain
was rendered by tbe coroner's jury.

A sample ballot for the November election
was received from the State Department,
Harrishurg, by the Commissioners yesterday.
It is seven columns in size and contains the
name of Hun O. P. Bechte.l in both the Re-

publican aud Democratic columns.
Christ. Williams has taken to the "bike"

and has now mastered the silent steed.
From his hard and arduous efforts daily on
North Market street, it is evident that he
might capture one of the prises at the great
wheelman's parade at Mabanoy City to
morrow.

Application was yesteidaay made for a new
trial for' James Coroelly, recently convicted
of burning the armory at Belleioute, the
argument presented being that Detective A
W. (iillespie. who furnished the principal
evidence for the Commonwealth, was not to
be believed ou oath.

TO CUKE A COLO IN OXV DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to
cure. 25c.

anil C'ohIi MlHutwr.
Chester. Pa., Oct, 7. Postal Inspec-

tor Malone yesterday made an investi-
gation of the accounts of Postmaster
John T. Ives, of Thurlow, and says that
he is .short 1 1,031 in the stamp depart-
ment; that the stock is not as repre-
sented, and that J6S0 in a credit 're-
mains unaccounted for. Ives is mlaa-in- g

from his home. He was appointed
by President Cleveland about three
years ago.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sioken, weaken or gripe, lOe.

I'ciiiiM.vivniiltt Dedication Pottpoueil.
lIiirrisl.iiiR, Oct. 7.. The prevalence

of vilow fever in the south will proh- -

ahly lead to an abandonment of the
dedication of the Pennsylvania monu-
ments on the Chiekamagrua battlefield
until December. The commission was
about to arrange a program when the
news of the fever section prevented,
and nothing further will be done until
all danger Is over.

Whea billons or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c

Ask your grocer for tbe "Uoyal Patent'
dour, and take no other brand. It la tbe Iteet
flour made.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

- r ii to rim
Mi .ii .1 ' fai r

,,f nn hi.
I! I. Ill - nni

tup tn riin. ,l,l,i
Mrs II. It - vi in In-

to
to J.

visit Mrs .1 I'm - null
John Feist ami Willi Web- -

friends at Ashland li-- t i m inn..
Mr. and Mrs William i n. - and u

bv gob to Tauaqua to m rebt
B. F. Psrrott, of the Hi i u.n

with theatre laddies at Wllki imrii t

Mrs. William Ollflllan u.d lm
Schuylkill Haven, are gu"t- -
friends.

Councilman F. E. Magargh
te witness the firmm u

st ration.
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Sentt.

Camel, were entertained by tovtn
yesterday.

Mr. ad Mrs. Isaac Conway m l

Joseph Dusto have gone to Will, K
visit friends.

Mrs. Dunn, of Philadelphia.
entertained st the residence el' Ad
Wells, on South Main street.

Cbas. Smith, who has Ween lilliin; Ui

tien of pianist at Tumbling Hun. ill n

sttmmel season, has returned to tm

N 10 fttr Dyspepsia.
A fit companion to "77" is Dr. Huniplini

Specific No. 10 for Dyspepsia, Imlige-iio- u ;),u
weak stomach. It brings sunshine into tin I

dyspeptic's life, heretofore unknown.
In Smoker's Heartburn it acts lik a

miracle, the first dose gives relief. These
specifics are for sale by all druggists, or scut
prepaid on receipt of 80 cents by the Hum-
phreys' Company, New York.

Wanted,
A good girl for general housework. Refer-

ence required. Apply at once at llickert's
cafe.

Tim Soutliern ltwIlwHy,
If you are going to any point in the South,

Southwest. Mexico or California, ask fur a
ticket via the Southern Hallway. It reaches
all prrmiiiu nt points. All information cheer
fully furnished by John M. Boall, District
Passenger Agent, 820 Chestnut street, Phila
delphia.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

t
Tiefae- - J ,

Hundred Workmen l.o-- e Thole llomo-- i

Medina, N. Y Oct. 7. The village of
Meadvll'.e, a collection of houses which
has grown up around the sawmills of
Chauncey Mend, south of this place,
was entirely wiped out by Are, entailing
a loss of 0. The fire was caused
by swamp fires, which are raging
fiercely. One hundred workmen lose
their homes, and there la no Insurance.

Voluntary Tiku'chm- - hi AViikom.
Banford, ile Oct. 7. Notices have

been posted In the factories of the
Goodall Worsted company announcing
a general advance in wages. The firm
employs 700 hands, running day and
night.

Two llui-ne- to Dentil In Tnll.
Opellka, Ala., Oct. 7. During the

night the old jail building at this place
was totally destroyed by Are, and two
prisoners who were confined in it were
burned to death. Hoth were negroes.

'J'Hkuii From Court nun l.yncdied.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 7. Henry

Crower, a negro, was taken from tha
court room at Hernando, Miss., yes-
terday by a mob of 76 men and lynched.
Crower accomplished the ruin o

Dovle Ferguson.

The "woman's trieud" is what Dr. Hull's
Pills may well be termed, for they restore
perfect health, give strength and promote
functional activity of woman's peculiar
organism. 35 cts.

Ilotinil mill Komii-o- f Mis r,lli,l,..vnr.
Blnghamton, Oct. 7. Gus Schnelier',

who worked Jlpr a Mrs. Murphy on a
farm abouflve miles from this city,
bound his employer with ropes, In the
absence of her son, stole $1,'000 in gold
and bank notes from her trunk, and
disappeared. Schneider went to the
Murphy residence about three weeks
ago as a tramp, and wag given em-
ployment.

When you want god roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmithing dono call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street'
Dealer in steles tf

Slllf-M- by SMlO'ittllK 1111(1 lirimmiii:.
Towandn. Pa.. Oct. 7. William Up-

son, about 50 years old, a wealthy far-
mer of Oi well township, committed sui-
cide liffore daylight by shooting hlm-al- f

twice, and them crawled five rods
tc a deep well. Into which he threw
himself. has heen despondent since
the death of his wife a year ago.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tlio finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

BBBBasBBBSBBBBBBBBB9BBaBBBBaWa 1 J

it you are nil, I'da 'ii.il u i s.ih ,.t ion i ul
without wrappir or doun d or jnuiiiUtod.
don't buy it at any pmx you mu) lie sure
that there is something wmng : it may he a
worthless or dangerous counterfeit Insist
upou getting a perfeit, unbroken, genuine
package in a yollow wrapjier.

iMarrlnge I.tcenses.
I. ll. Severn, of Mahanoy City, and M. E.

Delsher, of Pottsvllle.
Joseph Mlohuea and KsteStraviuakie, both

of Cunibobv.
Stiuey MarkowskI and Oiwlunie Ycdlaaki,

both of Shenandoalu
Simon Ulinokasaud Catliariuc Haranaack-lutc- ,

both of Otlbertou.
Arthur W. Thompson and Caroline Scliom-pe-

both of Hheridan, Porter Twp.
Robert L, Werner and Minnie Old, both of

Pinegrove Twp.

Two Jood Things.
"77" is Dr. Humphreys' famous specific far

the cure or grip aud colds. It is more widely
used and more highly siaiken of than any
medicine ot the present day. Those who
habitually carry and take "77" neror suffer
from colds. It is the greatest preventive and
cure that ban ever been known.

T.etmrs Granted.
Letters testamentary were granted to Joliu

Siiiiilcy and Stephen Singley, on the estate of
Lawrence Singley, late of North Union town
ship, deceased.

The will of James Kcllagher, late cf
Minersville, deceased, was probated at the
Register's office.

Kdw. C. Cook, fll8 Adams Ave., iSorauton,
Pa., states that he considers Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup the most efficacious remedy for coughs,
colds, etc., he lias yet found.

Tim l'hlllp Council Case.
The sale by the Sheritl of the effects of

Philip Council brought J8l)l.r0. Tim d

creditors are Peter fioruiaii, Mahanoy
City, 2!W.oO j labor, $103 50 ; rent, $111 ; leav-
ing 50 to pay the Sheriffs costs. The
execution creditors get nothing.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore Her Story of

the Case, and Her Cure.

"For many years I was afflicted with a
milk leg, and a few years ago it broke out
In a sore and spread (rum my foot to my
knee. I suffered great agony It would
burn and Itoh all the tune and discharge
a groat deal. My health was good with
the exception of this soro. 1 tried a great
many kinds ot salve, but some would
irritate the sore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
Are without suffering Intensely. Someone
sent me papers containing testimonials of
euros by Hood's SarsaparlllR, and I told
my huBband I would like to try this med-

icine. Ho got me a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise Hood's Sarsaparilla enough for the
great benefit it lias been to me. It
cleanses the blood of all impurities and
leaves it rich and pure." Mas. Anna E.
Eakhn, Whittlesey, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hnnrl'c PiMc ar0 tI,e 'avorlt0 famllv
cathartic. Price 26c.

DUSTO'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive nnd skillful tonsorial artists always
in attendance.

Neatest Shop In "Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block.

v.r,..ky..v,riy.sr.v.ar!r.M!Ki!
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For Sale or

One 1100 Rents' '97 wheel In fine
one ladles' or misses1 $60 "Crescent

wheel In good for saving fund shares
or useful to private family. Also one
gents wheel In fair condition to

for banjo. Or will sell either or all
cheap. Terms to reliable persons.

D.
No. 403 Wet Cherry St., I'a.

Bargains This Season's
BIG

BARGAINS

STREET,

SUITS.

BOYS' SUITS.

CHILDREN'S SUITS.
All Kinds, Sizes and Styles.

anyone

Shcnnmloah.
right,

pric-j- s right,
stylos certainly

ouldtt't keep

trade. Look;
announce-

ment opening

pair Men's
double shifting

shoes, worth j2.fco,
prices They

made
Congress, dur-
able comfortable.

dren's shoes formerly
cents,

going CSnlS,

tiling
school children.

They bergahrs.
big' Ladies'

shows formerly
$1.75, going
$1.25. They madew button,

patent leather tips,
ornament

genuine

Ladies (Kith

Small Feet.

only chance. Sizes
They

finest button.
actually

worth $3.50. Owing
small

close

i'"$t.50.- -

general
goods finest

shelves.
invitation ex-

tended ladies
examine

$3.00 shoes, sewed.
They beauties.

JBSrWe
agents
famous Douglass
shoes, which
introduction pub-

lic.

BALL'S

14 S. Main Street.
Bicycles Exchange.

"Range"
condition,

condition,
anything

second-han-

exchange

GUY STBRNSR,
Shenandoah,

in
MEN'S

BARGAIN

LOUIS GOLDIN, Proprietor.

15th OCTOBER.

slNCl.K IIARKKL BKKACIl I.OADIMi (il NS.

DoUM.K HARRKI. DKRAC'II LOADING GUNS.

HAMMHULESS UREACH LOADING GUNS.

SELF EJECTOR I1REACII LOADING GUNS.

LOAblNG SETS. GAME BAGS.

GUN CASES. LOADED SHELLS.

.SWALM'sS HARDWARE 5T05R.E..

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

' A "BIG" SAVING !

The workiiigmen can save money by making their purchases nt Otir
store. We are offering an excellent, shoe at tile re--

markable low price of ,

&1.19
Vor which other stores are asking $1.50 nnd $1.75. Other goods ill"

proportion. We make a of repairing.

Our New Stock Has Arrived and . . .

. . . Bargains Are Offered in Mvery JOine.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE
10S NORTH MAIIM STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A first-clas- s salesmanSAT.KSJIAN Apply at the l'nmons Clothing
House, Shenandoah, Pn.

WALK A valuable property, 27 and W
ITtOIt Coal street, Shenandoah, Pa., is
offered for sale. Double block, house nnd
stable on the rear. Apply to Samuel ltoboitu,
West Cherry street, Shenandoah, I'a. WKMw

ilOlt HUNT. Store and dwelling. Two showI windows. No. 120 North Main street.
Apply to O. W. Newhoiisor, 132 North Wain
street.

ion sAi-it- - Chapi deaimble business
prcipcrty on J&tet Cent re street. Apply to

M. M. Uurke, Attorney, Rkii building.

sealed proposals.
Shi led proposals will bo received by the

undersigned, the Controller of Schuylkill
county, at hi ofllce at Pottevllle, I'a.. until 2
p. in. Friday, October IS. 1897, for furniture and
furnlshiiifr required at the Schuylkill county
almihouM at Schuylkill Haven, rn. A lint of
the articles required with inforniatitm confer u
h'K the same will be furnished at tlieoQiceof
the County Commissioners or County Con-

troller.
The right Is reserved to reject any or all bids.

II It. SKVKHN.
County Controller.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

Sealed proposals will be received by the
undersigned, tbe Controller of Schuylkill
county, at his ofllce nt Pottsvllle, Pa., until 2
p. in. Thursday, October 7, 1897, for furnish!, r
one hundred (100) gallons of filter, more or less,
and one hundred (100) gallons of vnrnlsh, more
or less, for use in vnrnUhiiiK the doom of the
new hospital bulldlui; at the Schuylkill county
almshouse nt Schuylkill Unveil, Pa.

lllds must bo at prices delivered at the alms-
house, the right bciiifr reserved to reject any or
all bids.

II. It. Snvr.nx,
County Controller.

NEW YOM- -a .

BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 S. MAIN STREET.

Cloaks, Coats, Skirts, Waists,
Wrappers, Corsets, Misses', Ladies'
and Children's Underwear, Knit
Goods, Fascinators, Clouds, Caps
and all sorts of knit goods.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.

Toweling, Table Cloths, Napkins.

Our shoe department is replete with
bargains for all grades of

buyers.
COME AND SEE IT.

In the millinery department, may be
seen all the latest styles .shapes

and ready trimmed hats.
A Lanre and Complete Line of

Shawls, Blankets, Comforts, Feathers and
all Kinds of Woolen Goods.

BIG BARGAINS IN

... rnr- - Tiirnrwaimr i mi m rw wmmuw uu.iiiijj.ai,.imm,i, i u

Pheasant, Quail and Rabbits.

specialty

1 5th OCTOBER.

'FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS

o in o

Brussels,
Ingrain s

Rag Carpet.
ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF OIL CLOTHS.

-- IN OUR LINK OP--

FURNITURE
of description we can
save you many dollars by giv-

ing us your trade. All bargain
seekers should take advantage
of this opportunity.

108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

rvi. SPOONT, Agt.

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST
(Sheelcr's Old Stand.)

xog NORTH MAIN STREET.

work guaranteed. Prompt on
polite attendants. Hair cutting a specialty.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

mm
mmOvercoats.

Soft and Stiff HATS !
mm

In iin, MS flffO CHILDREN'S $IK PANTS. !
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

SHENANDOAH, PENNSYLVANIA. MM
mmjaaa.

every

I'lret-ola-

m


